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Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will and
TW Port no Hereunder

mm SAN FRMCISCO

HM 190i

Arrive Leave

FOR SAN

SONOMA DEO 7 VENTURA DEO 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

1905 1905
ALAMEDA JAN 6 ALAMEDA JAN 11
SIERRA JAN 18 SONOMA JAN 17
ALAMEDA JAN 27 ALAMEDA FEB 1
SONOMA FEB 8 VENTURA FEB 7
ALAMEDA FEB 17 ALAMEDA FEB 22
VENTURA MAROH 1 SIERRA FEB 28
ALAMEDA MAROH 10 ALAMEDA MAROH 15
SIERRA MAROH 22 SONOMA MAROH 21
ALAMEDA MAROH 31 ALMEDA APR 5
SONOMA APR 12 VENTURA APR 11
ALAMEDA APR 21 ALAMEDA APR 2G

In oonneotion with the nailing of above steamers
prepared to isoue to intending pabsehgors coupon through tickets by
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Stateo and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

f r
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For fusthor particulars apply tow

jL Mjf jpfj

4fra 3KB On c
General Agents Oceanio S S

OW

AND

Agents for Lloyds
Line

British Marino Co
Oo Fire and Life

Pacific Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from

Residence In

Valley

V

Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

or

wThe residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
can be given im ¬

For further ap- -

Wy to JasII Boyd
2737

17

FBANCI3CG

the thoAgcnlBare
any

u-- Irwin K

Company

8UAR FACTORS

IMPOETEES

General Merchandise

Canadian Australian Steamship
Foreign Insurance

Northern Assurance
Canadian Railway

Liverpool

Manoa

Fori

Rent Lease

Possession
mediately

particulars
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Woman Superior to Blan

Dr W T Belfiold of Chicago re
cently delivered an address to the
memboro of the Chicago Womans
Aid in Sinai Temple and this ad
drees will bo interesting to men and
women everywhere and will un-

doubtedly
¬

be with many of tho
so called stronger sex In the
lower organisms said the leoturor
the female beatB tlte male A little

higher up in ths scale of erolution
the female discovers tbat the male
can work and supply hor with food
while she reproduces the epeoico
As a worker the male developed
certain qualities unkaown to the
female qualities that oro especially
developed in the very highest ani-

mal
¬

the human raao But the
female remains even in the human
species as the conserver of the race
and the depositor of all the virtues
that ronder eooioty possible and
that perpetuate human culture

Woman is superior mentally and
physically to men according to Dr
Bolfield The doctor added She
endures more and is less subject to
the diseases caused by the ravages
of microbes in the human system
For every 105 boys born thoro are
100 girlr yet when tho period of
infancy has elapsed with all the
losses due to infantile diseases the
number of females equals that of
the males The longevity of women
is greater than that pf men To
prove the superiority of women
mentally consider the matter of
color blindness Perception of color
is the laBt attainment of the human
optic it is the most subtle finally
of human evolution Out of every
100 women one is efflicted with
oolor blindnoss Out of every 100
men sixteen are afflicted with color
blindness Boys born of a color-
blind

¬

father and a normal mother1
will bo oolor blind but girls born
of the same union will have a
perfect perception of colors The
ratio 16 to 1 expresses about the
physical and mental superiority of
women to mon If men are silver
women are golden The color per-
ception

¬

of women does not proceed
from their constant inspection of
ribbons and fabrics but from im-

memorial
¬

superiority of sex The
Commoner

Was Just Wondering
From Sir Archibald Geikles Re-

miniscences

¬

the following good
story is obtained A country doctor
who was attending a laird bad in-

structed
¬

the butlor of the house in

the art of taking and reoording his
masters temperature with a ther-

mometer
¬

On repairing to the house
one morning he was met by the but-

ler
¬

to whom he said Well John
I hope the lairds temperature is not
any higher today The man looked
puzzled for a moment and then re-

plied

¬

Well I was just wouderln

that mysel Ye see he died at twal
oolook

Where Land Sails High

The hghest prioed real estate in
London is near the Bank of Eog
land Land Balls there at the rate
of 375 a square foot 116250000 an
acre From this centre the price
diminishes in a- - receding tide rhino
again in the Strand to a prioj of
from 00 to 100 a square foot In
Bond Street in the West Eod a
still higher prioe of 5175 a square
foot or more than 75000CO an
acre has been reached

nil or

The returns from Pennsylvania do
not indicate that democrats are
growing less in numbers They
merely indicate thot the republican
maohiuo never stops oonatiug fraud
uleut ballots in Philadelphia until
it is time to return the poll books

se
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bnnnqs Bitter

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Setropolitas Meat Co
Telephone Ifain 45

A SOtfMBR PSOFOSmOM

w

Well now theres the

I3C
ii

Yon know youll need ice yon
hnow its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will giro you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
yos Order from

Tm Oifm lea Fi

Telephone 8151 Bine Postoffioa
Box ftiW

SanitarySteam Lanndry

Co Ltd

GRAH RBDDCT10H IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours
i

Elarj Up Main 73

nd our wagons will call for your
11 work t

vkMMA 50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijmjjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone sending a tkctrh and description ma
quickly- iwortnln our opinion free whether an
Invention li probably patentable Communlcr
iiQuiBiricuycouuacutuu hanubuUH ourateutc
bcfitfreo Oldest agency for securing patcnu

lntonta taken throuch ilunu Co recelvj
metal notice without charge lathe

Scientific jftnericati
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Iartost clr
cuUUlou of uuy Btlentiflo journal Verms til a
ircir jour moiiiue n tuauyau iiewsaeaicrs

H U0aBoada- - mbw YorK

No 2997

01403 SPJIE0KLE3 WM Q IBWIK

GiiiKs Spreckels Co

2PJSeeo pento TBENBVAVAN -I-

NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANQ18G0

Dat BxoniHaH oa

BAJFiWB0S Tl18 NoTstUKnuou M
LONDON Tho Union of London Smiths M

linnlc Ijmi t i

Jnama Jh a -

OHIOAOO Corn Exchngo Nntlonal Bank i
PABIB DredltLyonnals
BHitJUlH DreadnarBank rfl

KBWjrBSRVIOTfjBfAAND rSStoSSSESS
oiuruunuorUiAraortMi - j

Dramaet Qtneral Banking and Xxca u Vff

PfIts n ls oa Approved V 4
Collection PromDUvIAeBnnnii p tr

927

LIMITED

V--- -

AliJNTS JF0R W
WlFCHltlKM 0 Tmmu oubaii riEFiNrNoUo Samr RANmfinn i irujiu m

PhrI 3MBaldwd Looomotivk Wonra

i n
IVixi EWKIi UNXVEBSAt Mni Oo -- VJlanufaoturers of Ntinni t

Shredder New York N Y jjafe

Ti
PABAFWMK PAIHT COMTAHI Si Vj

JfBANOISOO Oar

OlILANriT itm fnnn r
V7 wuiatl OAH JBBAU M

W WAIj

Paoifio On- Tbanspobtawom Co
oan Pbanoisoo Oal

i Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agiricnltaral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Neti
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
3iei anu Ualvanized Wire Oloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishw s

uiunuua anu uenerai Uerchan
disa

Kos 44 to60KlllSrO STKDE1QT
Betaeon Nuuanu and Smith Sli

KATSEYkBLOCK J P O BQK 748
Telepbono - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

kJ LINDSAY

UaDBMorlBg lm

Call end inepeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pree
cnto or for persoualuce and adorn
ineut
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SATURDAY DEO 17 1904

PLOTG SECOND FIDDLE

For authority we quote the Bulle ¬

tin for tho following remarks

Soon after tho disohargo of the

i Grand Jury District Attorney

VBreokoni paid a lengthy call on Gov

W VrnorbaHer For what purpose

HWJbii aik Tho same authority

ays farther that soon after his

wainrn 1K tcn Keen and no doubt
-- MSSO OB WU YUOV wui ww

Khi and tho Governor but stated
L i l J nlll nnJ InOn DBlDg qUBBUUUOU nvu icguiu u

the Grand Jury that he had noth-

ing

¬

to say on tho matter He may

not hare anything to say on the

nutter but wo have and here fol

loweth what we desire to say on the

matter

What right had ho to go over add
pay the Governor a lengthy call offiu

ialljT Ho does not hold his position
subsidiary to the Governor unless
he wants it understood that he is

playing seoond fiddle as a partizan
to the Governor of this Territory
Just fanoy a Federal official kow

toving to a Federal appointed
Territorial official Wouldnt it jar
anyone And wouldnt it make one

doesnt It look lilts a design already

oonooclod and agreed to before

hand that tho result should turn
out the way it did 7 And doesnt it
seem likely that the District Attorn
ey is seeking to curry favor now fqr
his future prosperity and personal
aggrandizement 1 Wo think that
one and all of tho above queries are
jiiBt what they are what they re-

present

¬

to be what they meaD and
nothing more nor less Ho is surely
playing seoond fiddle not to the
United States Government but to

the Governor of this Territory and

the local Republican party

But we know also that probably

he went to see the Govornorso bb to
inform him personall and directly
as follows Are you satisfied now t
See what Ive done how I did it and
how it waa done It is my doing and

Ive had it fixed good Do you see t
And then he fell equatting in a ohair
his crookery optio attempting to
squint but it was not thero as it
failed to respond and then he stared
blankly tho optical illusion being a

disilluBionary one and then the
Governor ha haed a hearty and
merry ha ha soying You bet I
am satisfied Youve done your job
well You are all right Breofc Ill
remember you dear in tho sweet
mahopc Tuen both shook hands
and grinned like members aad serv ¬

itors in tho band of the Prince of

Darkness both grinning and laugh-

ing
¬

loud and long that thoy had
succeeded so well and so easy in

sidetraoking nny possible and fur-

ther

¬

election contest And now they
are resting easy on their ill gotten
laurels Such rank partizanship on

the part of the Di3treot Attorney
deserves to be censured and rebuked
severely And hore endeth tho first
and seoond lessons So mote it be

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Senator elect Lsne will really
carry out all his ante election pro-

mises

¬

then bos an exception to the
usual rule Well watch and sea
whether he will be good to his word

Bully for our Jaokie boy the
respectable jollier He has done
well in New York and has created a

furore of favorable impressions in

Washington Going on the reputa ¬

tion of his obief he has succeeded
in floating our new loan Hip hip
hooray I

Representative eleot Ooelho of

Maui is the only one reported as in-

quiring

¬

into the wants of bis con-

stituents

¬

and is paying all a visit to
personally thank them for his elec-

tion

¬

Thats a good beginning and
it 1b to be wondered whether hell
keep up wilhitand keep whatever
promises he Las already made He
too bears watching

Price of Bugar is up dividends
haVa been declared in several in-

stances

¬

and still money is tight and
times hard What does it all tnesn

It means that only a few control

these sugar coated dividends and

the whole cured into the pockets

of thse few And the people still

suffer and vill keep ou suffering for

some time to come without ouy ap ¬

preciable declino in the amount of

hardship

A gentlbman Bugg aid to us te
idea of having - i u i J i uree

employed to go tUu t Hjr I of our

dren for any signs of disease either
external or internal To inotruot
thorn to cleanliness wash there
sores if any give medicines and boo

that thoy comply with instructions
We think tho suggestion a good one

and should bo attempted by uoth
the Boards of Education and Hoalth
working in conjunction on this pro-

position

¬

There is morit in the sug-

gestion

¬

One member at least of the Fed-

eral
¬

minority who claims to bo an
avowed Republican says that he
was pleased to be in such good

company as the men of the grand
jury minority How does the men

of the majority relish that J This
one Republican found bettor and
more truthful company among thoBO

of tho minority Bully boy Mac we

altvajB did know you to be gritty
and sinoere from way back

The invitation issued to attend
tho memorial services of the Kb

mehameha schools is tho first of the
kind we havo ever seen and known

these many years since their estab ¬

lishment Mauy Hawaiiansare tho re-

cipients

¬

of these favors this once

and thoy are no doubt grateful for

being thought of and for the inter-

est

¬

displayed by thoBe responsible
for the favor What has come over

tho trustees or the faculty either
separately or jointly 1

Youngs big white elephant may

have to a begging for a purchaser
At present Alexanders hands are
full We would muoh preffer to

have Undo Sam spend all of the
proposed 1100000 for a federal
building in this city in purchasing
a suitable site and in building the
building as that will give employ-

ment

¬

to many than if the elephant
was bought instead all of which

will go into tho pockets of one man

Now comeB the news that it has

been proposed that tho U S Govern ¬

ment purchase the Young hotel for

a government building Teuf teuf I

A signer of the minority report a

Republioan is claimed to be an eye ¬

witness to certain illegal practices
In his precinct on one of the other
islands it is said that he came un-

awares

¬

upon the inBpeotors the day

after election while they were

checking over the marked ballots
with the numbers still on them and
found out how many of the electors
voted And yet tho majority failed

to find any fraud committed al-

though

¬

it had an eye witness of one
certain and Berious irregularity in

its oounpil That was not tamper-

ing

¬

with the secreoy and purity of

the ballot eh T

The Independent is HawaiiaD but
it has not been invited to the Ka
mehameha schools memorial observ

ance of or xt week Its Mr Testa has

been invited but we think it is all a

mistake as he is a convicted felon

Ask the Attorney Generals depart-

ment

¬

about that please This in ¬

vitation is taken as a personal one

aod not ns a press oourtsey but the
joke of it Is tbat we Bee many ad

drecsod to Mr and MrB Soand So

when in reality in certain cases that
have since come to our uolioe there
is no auoh a person as a Mrs extant
some of whom are bachelors still
end some are widowers Our Mr

Testa ia in the latter but he no

doubt is thaukfui for this recogni ¬

tion

Ths lureo performances of the
it juvenile operotta netted thB

LiiiBiLniinLnjajLmiMjjuiJjimiimaimnmMuii iiiiiuiiiiin mm iiiniiwmn niiwwii

Girls JPxHL
Doctors have given the Greek

name Anaemia meaning bloodless
ness to a disease which is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease is not
marked by any decided symptoms

Rift

y and often considerable ad sKT 77 jx
vance before its nresence s noticed
An unusual feellne of fatlcue after
slight exercise breathless and Bailor are the first noticeable siens

In anremla the blood becomes thin the flabby the skin pale and
waxy the disease become chronic persistent anamla often results
fatally The one successful method treating this disease to build up
tha blood The best blood builder the world

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anremla than others combined

MIsa Cordelia Mnlbno until recently has been life
loug Invalid from palpitation tho heart and weakness the blood

eponltlnc this experience she said
was terrible condition could not oaU My face was ghastly

white and my hands were almost transparent was weals was
utterly Impossible for togo up Btnlrs

mot friend whp spokoof Williams Pink Fills for Palo People
and advised try tliem Beforo tbo first box was used began
regain my nppetlto and felt botter generally bought nix more boxes
and took them grow string rapidly and gained flesh became
bettor ovcry way never felt better my Ufa than nowand consider
myselfcurcd cannot say too muchrcgardlng Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People From the Qattttt Malone

No discovery of modern times has proved such blessing mankind
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly the blood

and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Those pills sold boxes cents box six boxes for 260 and may
had druggists direct by mall from Williams Modlcln

Scheneotady

very haadeomo sum of 2300 and
Miss Martin gels ode half This
result quite handsome com
petence to work bard for these days

And how much did cost the
parents Where are the poor
parents to come pfft But this trav-

elling

¬

impreBsario has and
scooped big bunoh and will coon

be away again like all the rest of

the birds of passage that bave hore

toforecomo here and disappeared to
other and more congenial climes

never more to be seen by the dupes
they hove left behind them some of

whom will be thinking how easy

they were touched and made to dis-

gorge

¬

whether able not to
meet tho demands upon their Bcant

earnings

BY AUTflOBITt

PAYMENT OP WATER RATES

As provided for in Section
Chapter XXVI of the Session Laws
of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

thoso paying water ratoa are
hereby notified tbat the water rates
for the six months ending Jurie
SOtb 1905 will bo duo and payable
at the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the first day of January
1905

On all suoh rates remaining un-
paid

¬

on JanuarylSth 1905 ad-

ditional
¬

cbargo of 10 per cent will
be made

All privileges upon whioh rotes
remain unpaid to February 15th
1905 30 days after becoming de-

linquent
¬

are subject to immediate
tbut without further uotioe The
outside men have been instructed
to abut off all delinquent privileges

fast possible after February
15th 1905

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works to the
Obief Clerk of the Department of
Publio Works

H HOWL AND
Superintendent of- - Honolulu

Water Works
Honolulu T H Deo 15 1901

2996 teom

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice hereby given that the
Demooratlo Central Committee of
this Territory will pay reward of
Fifty Dollars 55000 for evidence
tbat will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally other ¬

wise violating the election lawn of
this Territory at the coining election

By order of tho Executive Com ¬

mittee
W KINNEY

Chairmau
WILLIAM FERVING

2971 Secretary
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L Fflnundfc Sod
Importers and Dealers in

lyiicBliEml Implsments

Hardwnro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobo
Pointy OiIb Colore Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos 44 to SOKINO STREET
Between Nnuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEYtBLOCK - P O BOX 748
Telephone Main- - - - 189

HONOLULU

5JA Vis J 11 J8 111
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WESTcnu Suub Refining Co Sam
Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobkb Pnu
DELpniA Pa

v

f

NuweiIi Universal Co
Manufacturers of National k

Shredder
ft

PABAmrtE Compant
Fbanoisoo Cat tw r

Ohlandt and CoupANt
r

oiaoo

Paoifio On Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

IHOS LUSDSAY

ilBBMurlflg Jeweler

4

A

1

L

Mili
Cono

New York

Paint

Fbam

Call and inspect the beautiful aud
Uuofdl display of goods for prei- - 4
ents or for personal use adorn
limit
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The Indefendpnt oontBpijr
month

The ShtinotB danoed last night at
the Young hotel

t

D

51

lf

r--
Senator John T Brown of HUo

nrrijed in theRinau
The Kinnu arrived about 11

oclock this forenoon

Band concert from 3 oolock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon atMakoe island

C The Frenoh oruteer Protet b ex- -
ipooted to arrive
future

hero in tho near

Judge Dole yeBterday adjudged
Otto Ludloff a bankrupt on his own
petition

The URual payment of water
rates- - nottoo appears under By
Authority

Mrs D McConnell has moved from
No 9 Garden Laue to No 1223 Emma
street Furnished rooms

h
The Moaua arrived this morning

from Vauaouverand leftXar noon
bound homnwurd to the Colonies

It is claimed that 20000000 feet
of koa lumber is available on Hawaii
in a forest controlled by tho Bishop
Estate

The 1 1 S N Ops Reamer Iwalani
will leave at 4 oclock thio afternoon
with about 400 tons of stores for
Midway

The PaoiGo Mails liner China is

due here next Friday the 23rd
instant sheJhaving left Yokohama
on the 14th

Tho Pacjfiodub test case was up
in District Court yesterday after-

noon
¬

and was postponed to Wed-

nesday
¬

next

In the Siberia Alanieda race the
Siberia reached quarantine ahead
of the Alameda but the latter land-

ed
¬

its passengers first

J H Craig executor of the estate
of Constant Sterling has filed his
bond in 2500 with F J Lowrey and
E O White as sureties

The following is the Kinaua in

ward freight liit 255 Sheep 13

oorda Wood 24 Kegs 9 bndla Hides
1 Horse 6 Hogs and 200 pkga Sun-

dries
¬

Emmett May was acquitted by the
jury last night of the oharge of em
bezzlemont after being nearly seven
hours oonsidering the verdict The
case his been on trial slnoe last
Monday

t

News received yesterday Mates
thatE B McOlanahan of the law
firm of Kinney MOlauahan Coop-

er
¬

is a very sick man in Chisago
and fears are entertained as to his
possible recovery

A St Clair Bidgood has aooepted
the position of manager of tho
Haleiwa hotel and will take oharge
as soon as he can turn over the
Volcano House to Mr Lyourgus
The latter left by yesterdays Mauna
Loa or there

O Hedemau manager of tho
Honolulu Iron Works is duo to
return by the Sibsria next week
He secured a contract to build a
sugar mill from the Tobasco Planta-
tion

¬

Company to be erected near
Vers Cruz in Mexico

According to a unanimous opi-

nion
¬

given by the Supreme Court
all ses fisheries are free but the
vested richta of the landowners
have the protection of eivil law
No criminal action oan bo brought
for trespassing as has been the case
heretofore

Senator eleot E Faxon Bishop was

yesterday confirmed by Judge Robin
son as a trustee lately eleoted to the
place made vacant by tho raBlgna

tion of Col W F Allenof theBernice
Pauahi Bishop estate to take effeot
upon the new trustees filing a joint
aud several bond of himself and co
trustees for 100000

Card of Thanks

Mrs Swinton and fumily desire to

express their heartfelt thanks for the

Territorial Bonds Sold

Last night Trsssurer Campbell
cabled Secretary Atkinson in Now
York authorizing him to close tho
now bond issues deal thereby
aocepting tho offer of Rudolph
Klayebolo Co tho successful
bidders Tho Ealo inoludes the
putiro issue of one million dollars
four and a quarter per cont bonds
to run fifteen year Th bonds were
Bold at n promium of 1000 ou the
entire issue

The deal was praotically closed
yesterday as far as the Territorial
officials are conoerned Should
Secretary Atkinson bo apprised this
morning ho is likely to close tho
came no far as the bankors are
concerned during business houtB
today

Future of Volcano Houbo

Geo Lynurguo acoompaniod by
Demosthenes Lycurgus of Hilo left
ijytho Mauna Loa yesterday with

ha evident purposo of visiting and
taking oharge of the Volcano
House At tho mopting Thursday
afternoon of the stockholders of the
Kilauea Voloano House Co authori-
ty

¬

was given for the execution of
another mortgage on Us property
for 55000 and it will bo taken up by
Geo Lycurgus Tho money is to bo
applied towards necessary repairs
and painting tho building new
furniture etc Mr Lycurgus having
bought the controlling intorest will
assumo the management of the
Volcano hostelry which he intends
to make a suocess in the future with
cheap rates and proper treatment

Latest War News

London Deo 17 Gen Stoessel is
again reported wounded but not
seriously

St Petersburg Deo 17 Advioos
from Mukden say there is desultory
firing and skirmishing Many
Japanpse were killed by the ex-

plosion
¬

of a Russian mine in the
village of Nangansa

Ueancheo Deo 17 The move ¬

ments on both sides are hampered
by tho freezing of wells and streams
There is no snow and no fuel Bri
gandage is increasing

tUcDouald Republican

J W McDonald states that it is
an error to class him as a Democrat
He is and has been a Republican
and stated his position for signing
the GiandJury minority report at
the final session of the jury Mr
McDonald says he was pleased to be
in such good company as the men
of the Grand Jury minority Bulle-

tin
¬

Our Postmaster To Bo

By recommendation of Governor
Carter J G Pratt ex Fire Claims
Commissioner and attorney for O S
Desky and Bruce Waring Co is
likely to be appointed postmaster
in this city His name has beon
already sent by the President to tho
Senate for ooofirmation

FasBpngurt Arrived

From Hawaii and Maui ports per
stmr Einau Deo 17 Jas K Bulger
and wife O R Shaw E O Bajley J
Lightfoot Kui Euog Kui D B
Maoonnohie D Conway E J Walker
F J Lindeman H Q Scovel J K
Maa Mrs O H Swain Alex McBain
Senator Jno T Brown T Wolff Goo
E Benton Mies Ida G McDonald
Miss W Sharp Jas Sokal Master
KBlake N Aon W A Chu Akaka
Eli Snyder Miss Helen Rose O V
Sturtevant A V Peters Mrs S M
Kanakauui eon and servant M

Poepoe O Imbs Win Green W A

Ramsay Geo fl Miranda W Laos
R Layard

C ZV 2

IkvmuL- -

itarium

HOUSE

on

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied uy the Sen- -

King street beyond
Thomas square Possesaiou given
immediately For terms and partic
ulars apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ

beautiful iloral offerings and the At store of Abr Fernaudez Sou
kind sympathy shown them duriDg 4 50 King Street
their sad bereavement I 2971 tI

LOST
On the Manoa rond a package

containing a pink linen waist aud
other articles Finder will please
return to Telephone Main 147

2992 lwk

OLAU3 STOEOKLEfl WM O JBWIN

Glass SpraoMs ft Co

s ifcJsricEiEfce
ttOMUliDIilT

I

Ban JKraneheo Agents THE NEVA1UN
WATIONAL BANK OF BAN MANU1SC0

2vw sxouascs ca

iM EUIMJOIBUO Tho NovwIb Noiou
Hani ot Ban Kranoiico

LONDON The Union of London BmltliB
Bonk Ltd

KBV7 YOUIC Amerlocu 4xohangs H
ilonal Bank

OHIOACO Corn Exchage National Bank
LAIJIB Orsdlt LyonnRlu
BRJRIilH DroodncrBBnt
HGKG XONO AND YOKOHAHA oni

Rene Bhanijhf IBnnkingCorporatlon
irew Z3ALAND AND AUSTBALI- A-

Eankn ol New Zealand and A astmiwo
VICiOJiJA AND VANOOTJVBU Ba

oi Biltlrli North America

rrorunoJ Scrurnl UniMnj and JJmc a CI
Dwlneu

Deposits Received Loins mtule on Approved
Security Commircial ami Trsnellers Credit
Issued Bills of Exchange bought and hold

Collicioa PrompuyAcconnted For
927

a soiMSR erara

Well now thoxofl the

ICE Q0EST109 1

Yovl know youll need Ice yon
novr ito a neceafty in hot weather

Wo believe you mo anxious to gst
that ico which will give you satis
notion and d like to suppl

70U Order from

Tlia Mm Yi k Flaotrie b

Tnlophono 8151 Blue Pootoffioo

Cry

mim Mikt
It io perfootly pure and alwayi

gives oatiafsotion Wo
ent pauteboard boxes

deliver it in

HstropoUtu Meat Oo

Telephone llaiu 45

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1ISI33E
Trade Mahko

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone sending a sketch and description nmj
ntoklv nKpnrfniii nur milrtnii frio whcLliur au

luveutton Is probably pntciitnWo Comnmnlcft
tlonr strictly coiiadont ial HANDBOOK ou lat cut
eeft free Oldest luiencyfor eocurlmr moin

ruiuius laKou luruuKii Jtjunii a
tptcial notice without clisnv lutuo

ScUMiiSie jFitiiericmt
A unnddomoly illnstrntod weekly Inrccst cir
culatiou of any ectcntlUa luurnul Terms 13 a
year Jour months f L foldbyalt nowsdoalcrn

Brauch OtUott S rj1 Rt WWrtoU

TLw Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

ALL

SIZE33
AN j

Sole Agents for IbeGelebrated

Every

Kt
rTirjocmaC3riai and work manshin
Made in every style and size known to modern stove

construction
Repairs always on hand

ld on asy Terms
HANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

y UUl
E2s 3 3

P O BOX 3S6

il

Mi 13 PRISES

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 centB per dozen
oaab

Satisfactory work aud prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from BtrikeB

We invite inspection of our hum
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing business hours

Ring Up Mia 73

nd our wagons will oall for your
Id work t

Brae Go

RgsI Esloto DsalBra

ECS J oit PV rZlnp

ffHiirii

tsr-- Iai ties wlbhiuir to ilibnoec tliclr
ATOlierueb are iiunnrn iQCfll

Stove

FRIGES

ivedS
oBOITOIIj

English Biotesfe
Flndon Haddock
Fancy Ckeese

i
FORT FiTIHlElT

auitaryStsam Lanudr

BEDUGllffi

laring

Guaranteed

LTW
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 92 1

FOR REMTi

Booms

V

v

Stores

On tho premises of tho Saaltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betrwa
South and Queen itreeti

The buildiuETB aro lUDDlied wltk
hot rnd cold wator and eleotrio
hgntj Artesian vrator Perfect

il

lamsstion
ffor nnrflnnlnTi nnnlv n fy

Ou tho premisei at the offioea
J MoaooD
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French Fireproof

Ware
UntnehiDP Entree Disher Souffle

DIbUcb Welsh Rarebit Disher
Casseroles bhirred Egg Pans

Marmito DiBhes Baking Forms

all shapes Prices within the
i each of every housewife

B rftt Ql Boa I B

iSWiSUOLttt
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
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TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND

IMPLIES

It Upholds ihe Right and is

Fearless Against Comers

NOR IS IT TO ANYFARTY SECT
OR

Its Expressions are Outspoken

JiVj- - SttbseriptiOD Fifty a

Business Cards

ATTTUN ROBINSON
ftiL
WW tAUtBS JjUMBBB

ft

ft

EtrauJina Hatebials
All Kinds

Queea Street Honolulu

HENRY HIGHTON

Attobnei-at-La- w

South weBt corner Fort and King Sti
t nonoiuiu a- - xi

7 MOBSMAN

Bbal Estate Aqemy

AESTHAOTOB AMD SlABOHEB Or TltLXB
LOAMB NeQOTIATID

Bkhts Oollxoted
f- - CwapDell BloeE jaeroasnt Btreeit JlP tf

FV pt

i

or

E

B

nalllafAr Urnn fin Ttrl
Bv w

kJS- - rha
Daoos and Medical Supplies

feKo 1056 Fort St
jj

Tel Main 49

fa1 J TESTA

Notary FuTollo

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

10X3 yon DAiiE

nn LOTS at Kalihi 60x100 ft
back of Kamehameka Sohool

atd Ealibi Uoad
For full particulars Inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

the oflict of N Fernuurlez Mer
chant tsl or to iN Jforuauaez

IS

JUS

lb ALL

THAT THAT NAME

Mil

PLEDGKED
FACTION

Qaly Oents

V4

i

Else S S SOUSTOIM

Findon
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

REGEIVED

English Bloateib
Haddock

CO LTD
PORT SirUIHJElT

P O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

H

ALL

SISEQS
AND

PAIGES

Sole Agents for fheGelebrated

Every

Stove

Guaranteed

R tof 111 atarial and workmanship
Mado in every stylo and size known to modern stove

construction
Repairs always on hand

sv Trmg
HUGEj RANGE FROM S900 UPWARDS

Tho Oleruyman From Boston

An old olergyman in New Hemp
hire who was not at all satisfied

with the sizo of his oongiegations
made up bis mind that he would
have one Rood largo one at least
and so he said one day mysteriously
to bis ohuroh

I want you all to be here next
Sunday brethren and sisters and to
tell all the others to oome for we
shall have a sermon on that day
preached by a olergyman from Bos-

ton
¬

When the day oarne the house
wbb crowded and the people were
surprised to find no one in the pul-

pit
¬

excepting the good old pastor
himselfl

You see my beloved hearers he
explained before giving out his text
I have been visiting in Boston and

came from there last night Every- -

where

Should It Be BpokenP

The two men on the street corner
had been wrangling over polities for
half an hour and a crowd had
gathered One of them wasfiercely
denouncing imperialism What do
you understand by imperialism
demanded the other lets hear
your idea of it Imperialism sir

imperialism is say do you think
it ought to bo spoken right out
before these half grown boys
Chicago Tribune

f
Passengers Departofl

Per stmr Helene Dao 16 for
Hawaii ports E A von Arnswaldt
F O Lyman Mrs Meinepke H H
Benton John Hind W J Robertson
Miss N Richard

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES

As provided for in Section 1
Chapter XXVI of the Session Laws
of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying water rntos are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the six 6 months ending June
30th 1905 will be due and payable
at the office of the Honolulu Water
WorkB on tho first day of January
1905

On all such rates remaining un-
paid

¬

on January 15th 1905 an ad-

ditional
¬

charge of 10 per cent will
be made

All privileges upon whiob rates
remain unpaid to February lGtb
1905 30 days after becoming de-
linquent

¬

are subject to immediate
shut off withoutfurtber notice The
outside mon have been instructed
to Bhut off all delinquent privileges
as fast as possible after February
15tb 1905

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works to the
Chief Clerk of the Department of
Public Works

J H HOWLAND
Superintendent of Honolulu

Water Works
Honolulu T H Dec 15 1904

2996 teom

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reword of
Fifty Dollars 15000 for evidence
that will lead to the conviotion of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the election laws of
this Territory at tho coming eleotion

By order of the Executive Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM F ERVING

2971 Secretary

HOUSE IO LK2

TOE HOUSE AND
PREMISES reoently
occupied by the San

itarium on King slreot beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
dl 50 King Street

2U71 U

r--

LiKirol

Win O Irwin -
J oil 11 1 Srreckcls
WM Gilford - - --

It M Whittle Jr --

Richard Ivcra
A U Lovcklu

I

1wt

l
I

President AilarinRer
- Kirnt VlcetHident
Second Vice President

Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOES

AKI

fmdsstaMpts

ASHI OV 1KB- -

h

Of Ban Francisco Oal

French Fireproof

Ware
Ramekins Entree Dishes SouQln

Diahea Welsh Rarebit Dishes
Casseroles Shirred Egg Pans
Marmite Dishes Baking Forms
all sbapeB Prices within the
reaoh of every housewife

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

240 Two Teleuhones 240

FOR RENT

looms

Stores

On the promises of the Sonitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets v

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and olectrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

j mmmm
On tho premises or at the ofDco 0
J A Manoon 88 tf H

Brace Waring Go

SDlIortCt newlilaa

Builthhq Lots
HouBua ahd Lots ahtd

ILArroa Kca BalH

Wf Iartlen wishing to ilisaosc theirlroitles are inuitcu to call ou
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